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KKAPOLITAX AFFAIR*-

If lb# fell measure whether of reward or punishment 
be widow awarded to a awe la lb# prewet world, it yet 
weaet be dueled that there are laetaewe la which Pro- 
Tideew strikingly appurtloee. even la thi. Ufa. hi* dewrte 
I# each individual. A etroager coetreat could hardly be 
ewe ted than that of the stalwart bead which for two 
leag.beare deSled la owe oeatiaaoae stream before oar 
owa beloved Sovereign on Saturday last, and the fag-end 
ef a demoralised eed beaten rabble who landed about the 
seme boar upon the Mole at Naples. It is true that the 
selare of the latter .eras grace by no royal personage. 
Dishonoured and disorganized, regiment after regiment 
disembarked from the crowded transports, only to wwt 
with the scowls of the populace, and with glances of 
those who sea roe eared to conceal the joy which was

to Oreew. llaewn Boy has been1
through the empire, in order to institute 

e Muriate de Un Valette has giron 8000 
uivrcrs from the late fire. To-day the fire

•king

| ewigrating 
sent on a tour 
inquiries. Tlie 
fram* to the mu Hirers
rccominrnc •«! for the eleventh time since first "hr< 
out, but n»w «hows sign* of subsiding

KlSPItaou or JAPAN MIBUEIÎM».
The l .ttipcmr of wan assaeiineteti on the 5th

March. While m hi* way to Hi- palace lie was attacked ! 
Inr fourteen Jap*new.- dress-d ns traveller*. Six of the 
Emperor's guard were killed and several wounded. 
Thirty suspected paities had bwn beheaded and two 
princes of high rank were permitted to diwmbowel them
selves. An insurrection was threatened.

Agents

AND EVANGELICAL
1T7

The Ml.ro* pmM Inn MWly fournit! Ie set ro Ayrat.
for the *• Piot-eimt** ia ih

at 5* o'clock, when the steamer was put u 
for Charlottetown, where she arrived about

Bvitis!) (mb Sox. 3mcnran Ncroe.

Uev li-aiy I.Vtwfwrd. 8t. P«ter'«
Her Hubert 8. Petiereee, lledi que 
Mr Aitkcn. Gwrgwiewn 
H t>\ Port llill
'V illitm ft itgerMi*. Crapaud 
Jam** UwiNüi, tiw|.. Prince I own 
Her Noil MeKir. Murray Harbor 
Itaaiel Prasvr. Esq., Belfast 
ti.orgo McKay. Esq , Campbeltou, N. I 
Cluriee A. Cre*by. Park Coraer 
Patrick Bmwb. hammer aide 
Jeha McMillan, L*q.. Wood villa.
Mav Allan Fraser, Caaeamp^c.
Her Alexander Memo, Brown's Creek 
Donald M Lead ‘
Himen D. Fiaaar

| Ti.nllnf Ayrai.

United States.
Oil Explosion . -An explosion of nn oil cask took place

anirersally fell at their discomfiture. An army, which on hoard the whaleship Ocean, while she was cruising off 
has f»r twenty years pest been recruited with the sole I the Californii coast, under somewhat aingular eireum- 
view of keeping down the people, has miserably failed in 1 stances. Tho cask had been nearly filled with boiling 
this its only object. A fortnight's struggle, snd a liand ! oil, when some water was accidentally spilled or poured 
of nndieeipliBed adrenturer* hare sulked to expel it from ! into the cask This was soon followed by a terrifie ex- 
the cover of fortificetiooe constructed expressly to provide plosion end noi-<$ as loud as that of a cannon. It is eup- 
egaiaat the very emergency which has actually occurred 
The handwriting on the wall presaged not more distinct 

hie appraashmg downfall to the heeitted of Bahyloe, 
than do the signs of the times foretell that the moment
must shortly arrive when the fitting representative of a 
dsgaasrate race will cease to reign in Naples. Of course, 
he is now but too happy to promise any tiling and every
thing, so that the impending cri.ri* may ‘>ut be averted. 
A general amnesty, a popular Cabinet, a constitutional 
Government, a free pr •«.*, all will Ih» willingly, nay. 
eagerly, granteil by vri* new disciple <»f lifierty. With 
h e proverbial*etl of a «•.inv*»rt, he will even enter into 
h e closest of ajliances with his brother »f Sudinia, and 
prove incintestablr, by tlie warmth ..f bis demeanour, 
that he is resolved in eirnest from henoefort i to torn ovvr 
• *»•» leal. Cruel. Imwever, ami uittfiaritalde ns it may 
bo to recall such uglv retain is.•cnees, wo cannot help 
evying that we think •' liar * Its4'<| something very 
like laie lie fore " Sicily was in actu il lerolt in the year 
D*48. Naples was (»r from <|um Calabria was notori
ously ihaky—Mr L‘ir, the well known artist, wae mishit» 
to prosecute a tour in the latter province wiiidh he had 
undertaken for purposes purely profes4ion.il, heo.iuae lie

provide i plosion ana noise as load as that of a cannon. It le sup
posed that the water, on coming in contact with the 
oil. generated a team, which resulted in the exphwion. 
A number of persona were standing about the decks, 
several of whom were more or less stunned. The cooper 
was the only one seriously injured.

l.iOHTNlHfl and THU floor Skibts.—A com-pomienl 
writes to the Boston Jmrml that in the town or I'illpficld, Vl., 
«•*«1 of. and near the «ireen Mtieniam*. a ringing-seh->«»l was in 
progre.s last Sand «y evening in a school h»»eee. A thendei 
•h-iw-r arose a ml pa»-e I over the h »eee. A di*rhirge of elec- 
trieilr c.im*di>w«i in. chimney mnl passed thriegh the hand of 
a /•«#( mm wh<* w«s rilling near the chimney, with his arm 
•■niched oat towards it on the hack of a seat. Th- ladies' 
hoops were all etruiik Sy the find .stripped of all their winding*, 
c asps hrok-n, lint h«m|H bent into all sorts of shape., dra«se. 
.corehed. and some set «»n 6««», and wonJerfal to relate. no one 
was till d, and none injured but the young man. This ee*- 
gosts the new and impo-lant idea of ladies dropping their hoops 
•»n the near approach of a violent thunder conn.

Mr I «owe, -if N-w Y*»rk, whom poposal last year to make an 
wvial voyage from Awtrini in England, eicited some attention, 
is again" Ire-fore the public. On the 30lh all , he made a 

... . . <h »rt axparimeatal t ip with hi« enal ship from Philadelphia,
wav suspecte ! by everylm-Jy of living a revolutionary anl he is still determined m carry oat 1rs iateatioo announced 
agent in disguise. Even when ho hid convinced tho I U,i year, ofa trip ihiough the air to England, 
police of hia innocent intention*, ho could not succeed 
ini disabusing the people From ferractna to Taranto, 
every eon I was on tho qui ricr for tidings of an minute. 
The signal only for* rising was wint.ng, hut that signal 

llow *

Canada.
Rlosdi.x'i Fears os “thi Fourth—On Wednesday 

iiiorning a large number of our citizens left by the Steamer Zi»n

«She Protestant.
i---------------

SATURDAY, JULY ït, I *60.

Cattle Disease, or Pleuro Pneumonia.

itM
have not yet heart I tho amount realised by the entertain- 
incut, but we nrv certain that it must hare hetn a

i hamh'W sum.

: Tka Mkktimi.—Viinm tnt tu notice, a Toa Meeting 
i was held in a beautiful field in Bedcifue, on Wednesday 
the 11th inet., to rai-c funds to finish the Baptist 
I’Impel in that settlement. Tho *pot was mlmirmhly 
adapted lor the purpose, and ^ll<^wcd thi? good taste of 
the managing coiumiltee, —prv#rntiag, an it did, to the 
gucets, such a pleasant view of the harbor and surround
ing settlements. It wa» also decorated by an artificial 
grove, which wrved the double pur|nwe of 
ami shade The Tea. which was served to aboMttiOO or 
700 jicople. was in a style which could not be e 
and reflects credit on the ladies and all'et 
Sevvral gentlemen were present who had kiadh eue. 
rented to address the guests ; but on account of high 

• wind and the ap|warance of appronehing vain, the 
| company «liaperved at an early hour, apparently well 
! Hatisfied with the proceedings of the day. The money 
being counted, it was found that the Tea Meeting, 
which was got up by a few friends, had realized the 
handsome sum of JE-IO.— Com.

This disease, which is producing such terrible hnvoe ! The monthly return of receipts ou the Provincial 
in some of the Northern States, particularly in Mas^a-j Railway, Nova .Scotia shows an increase for the 
ehuvetts, is beginning to excite alarm in New Brim- month of June, of 8U7. M6 over tho corresponding 
wick and Nova Scotia, and measures are living taken to j month of last year, and an increase of 95,905.70 for the

ntbsprevent its introduction into these provinces. As the six months ending 3)th ult., over the first six 
distemper, though exceedingly contagious, i* not epi- of 1859. 
demie, its spread, by taking proper precautions, can n- ' ■ , „ _ . , .
doubt 1,0 prevented. Thi, colony, on .«count of it . 1 >" Gr‘ " E~"'m h*' ™
in...l,r podlioo, i, not », ,.,..«0,1 to danger „ th V"L' » «herge ol .me dolltir for ndmwion.
neighboring provinces .till, „ importation of stock IT”? ^ ^"rh,Teh^" >akd—<w by
are here by no means uncommon, wc arc not bcyoml ^r'nu toi»-:iil. mid the other by falling
its reach. Immediate action on the part of tin* tior-1 ,hr ,,l<k l,lu wheelhonse.
crûment tuny not be paired ; bn. the people „! the (it,nirn| |lamoy, who |„nl to get up a n.-
I,l,nd .hould be on their guard, nod iropor. .... neni J tio[|a| ,nrw|, and eml.rui! lire,. Briuin and America
entile from ,ny place where, or steer which the d.»cune s.„, dun» nffnir, give, the following, nmong
is known to exist Plonro poouSonw rti lotrodueed |olher f„r ui, co„Juct taking pumemion of
into Mnwachnwitu l-v some .took. which • geollemai. | lhe |>!a,„| „|lich aaw| ,|| ,he difficulty, 
remdrng ... Belmont, five or .tx Miles fn.m Ik-.o.i, im- .. x w,.,t „r ten d,y, before mr «rrivnl on that u- 
porte.1 from Holland, m May, I80II. From this source , ,:in, O|10 of ,hr Amenenn, shot a pig belonging to the 
It gradually «prend ... j. ! dir.rt.ons and caused such | |la,Jw„-s Tiny Company, after havingbeen greatly pro- 
alarm tn a few months throughout lhe Mate, tBat the I v„kud , the rMI, in charg0j whom he had ap-
lgg,,latnro took .... tho .p.estton in March last and ! licd t0 |,avi: the pig roeure.1, a, it damaged hi. field,
passed a law providing lor the appuin.ment of three rllil ro|U„, „„ ,r..a„v| with entompt, and the pig

[ sowed ee year lee forma, I am SI lad wHh 
U iks and nemresanee which hawwriswhînâr^irOsa oat of what, withlw fhe 
Tasaav of yoe, was aw Impeeotrwhle fouet, 
moat wish of my Ouniwmaat to prtmsl.

I ef nary «has ia Ihia I.Uad. awO I hepe that
__ ___________ th, perohen of the Selkirk Mote, ww
may «—Mo S» Iwdostrioas tensot, in many lost*ass, to 
hooomo,* limpsrodraly easy terms, the owner of the
load ho boo____...

I, likewise, aatsrtsial a sanguiou hopj that the Com 
o roonllyoomteM to arbitrate on thorn mot 1

_____ me which here hog agiutsd the Oolooy,
laolly owd aothtaoterily aotSa then.. __ _ _

myself
pnym

ir oorn.it 
yoa may

kindly «000*1* yoe here given Mrs Di 
’ enO for oar boot thanks, nod it is o. 

th* erery «Sjrt to do good srnoag

(Signed) GtOaoa Dcxats, Lt. Goretnor 
M'lhlll, Kfo-.ood the

«I Hew Ohogew, Hnstieo end rieioily

LAUXCHBD,
From dm ShieyosO of ilia llm. ha s 

•Me, o.i ÜM 4lh iavtaot. a sapwim «»^pp»fr-f«i!»ia»d clippt-r-built
HMp, ef tWM W# wee. mIM ills “ Mix ma Davtaox." 
built under iaapeclioe of Lloyd's eeiveyor, le dew Al M»en 

from let July, IMI, and intended f«ir a Paekei between 
ttetewe end Liverpool.

('omniisêioners, with puweç to cau«‘ all animal* to American offering twice the value for thekilled and boned, belonging to herds in which the ' ;lllilll ,|. ,rl.i'el,‘... refused The next ... 
disease was found to exist—the cattle in such herds l.hipofwnr H,'e HHr, with Mr Dalle** I

.its. I.',iil lkikf.ia.1 i ■ •*...■ ». • ww , a ww . a

the British 
trd,

Nesrthe

energetically to u.olI|tj kill him fin»t. Thi* statement has since been 
work, and soon ex pende* I tho xuni l'-cd at their dw- ,:)finiUH| lo me by some of the most reliable citizen* 
posai ■* well as a further *mn rai*etl by subscnpli.m. uf tUv Sound. I'felt it n.v duty, therefore, to give 
lut the damper eontmitvil to spread, and the public eitj,vll, the protection they sought with such

w far it# non-appearanoo wa* to ho ex 
pUinei by the promi«ea whieli were then, a* at pre*-.»nt, 
so lavishly made to avert it, wo «h ill prohxhly now nev 
jr know. Much doiihtle** wa* to he attributed to the 
efieets of French intervention at Uvmo ; not a little to the 
diacouragemeni produced by that series uf deleals which *ppoinu-d for
re esUhlished the Austrian |n»o«-r in ly»uihardy, and ouo perwms present. At twenty minutes past     ,
broke the gallant heart of Chari. » Albert. But," what- started from the American side, and reached lhe middle of hi* j r*'00"* a,,d cattle doctors, tiroeenl 
ever may have been the real cause of his safety, we have ! rope in live minute*, lie then fastened hi* bslnncinx pole, and 
a vivid recollection of the expedient* which wore resort- ' made other prepiration^f.ir hi* slack rope performance, lie 
ed to by the then ruler of Naples, expedients, tlie un for-: coelineod performinx on the *lack rope* which was immediate- 
tunate similarity of which to those which arc now again , |* *,m,T •h’* r^'“r»» of hi* large ro|ie. a teint fifl.sn minâtes, dor- 
eo ostentatiously proffsred, must be obvious to every o'>-1 wl|ieh Urne he made several womlerful ev«dstir»ns; he then 
eerver VTo have heard l.jfore froialRoyal lips of a (.'on- T*1'™ *•». jours.y to the C.aida side, n»d s,m^ the,, n
stitution. Ws do not now learn fur the fir-t time the 4,M"* hfl*"n mlmm\V 'V” - eW”l\ * u?t,n h,m 51 . .
vehemence which torror is wont to l-nd to professions of RUd*.'hw' rested him*,lf fm sb-jet twciy ltj, consideration of the suhjoct. :.t which mor • Wueatlky IlivxnTza Paetv axd D*ill.—The Drill and
unbounded liberality. But we have burnt hv bitt-jr ex- "v'.?!' llT^s ,».w -'.mTio .'.f’n, i f 1 rent regulations than thaïe allow.il hv th • previous f°a Party of the Scotia Volunteers, under the command of
perlroe. wh.t.. th. Lia ef .... ... ..a tb-, tru,. “i'JLCJTSL Av, were pm^.1. ....I „Ui.i,,, .I ‘ ap,.r!»ria,i* Cayt. M-IU. * Thorml., I*,. .1 B*S*. *
In prloce., mb« t!..« prtoe.. are Neapolitan Uiurtam». ...... . f„„ w«eh h.. p«r..._ml ,n ,1.» .b™, r mad.- Il.ro far all th,-,.- ,-tfor... will b- a.ft.-cW.tl ... t''"rf,r'.“ °‘ lr ?'„»■........ ..
W, know that word., nay. even oath», have been reek I  ........ . On ........a lhe Anetiea. .ale he ... ,ta- lb.- lir,of tl... ,1,.,.... Slat,- of Ma-, , . f ”“P‘nT w'1 ™,a?? mo»e*OnU. whieh,
lamriy pro.tita.ed to tho axigMoie. of til.- »t. nod. hmdlv eheeeel. tie did net ma.X aona. .he r. po at 0 o'ehrnh T" .. ! V ' . .'.e.r oppirtnniin. for praotleo Oon.llered. WOfOpOrSmOH
that returning pro.pe.ity ha- only eerrc-1 l. llir.ro into i ... d..... ...» I»d .uie ..f it.., wealhar. a", “ tN “,““c Kul. r“'cal I ''u: WIM‘ thfce Uvt. be ,.,j vritl. a -legrve of preei.ion rv.lining credit on thro-

the shameless perfidy which deemed no tn* rain pouring doom snj the wind b'.owiog *t a tremenduu* orv lt>* 'to 01*^ht certainly to tike every precaution to s -lv s und tlmir instructor
mt» St llm lime. I!i* n-u perftrmnnre take* place «.» the prevent it* introduction intc this Colony. The follow- IIis Excellency, who with Mrs Dunuas was present by 
l*ih uf July, when he will walk tho retire length of llm r*»pe in g tiro the symptoms ol the disease:— iuvitition, oxpressed liimeelt highly pleased with the
In-kward4 uni" rvtuia heavily rhsin-d, with Id* feet inaitl.t of ... appearance and performaucv of the Volunteer#. Under a
large hnketi—Torouij Patriot. °* appo'iio, ban-in^ of the h*»«d, and. a« tho disensu double l'mo of ariwrs formed of ymag trees, bent OVC? and

prncres***, au e*i.-n«i.,n of the bead-bright sad water, ey. eo^rnd with groan houghs, wero spread tables plentifully
\ copper mine. ».i id i<> bo of immense vaine, has l»r. n di4- moulli dry. breylh hot—breathing quirk, with more or le*s *or)»re>l ».vitii vitnJs auitablu to the taxto of the company;

dovrred st Actod, C K . nb<Mi' 30 miles due east fmm Moolreel | "git"«i<»n of the flank*, with nn oreasitsial rough, always diy ; ‘nij tj|0 M _u,f| *u!,gt vitiui. a* Well :ts the lighter
„ , . . . . - _ 1 on ih«i (irsti'.l 'frank lisilroad. The mine hi* been OMened ‘»r less thirst; horn* mid eir* h »t. The quick snd oeca- . -
Iteviaq the word of his Mover. Igi. that I'ocno spent years 1 wililill tweely ..flbe lead The o r uhiel, Mid to eon- -itmal rough, rouple.1 with grn, pro*tr.,lion -irenglh. omre î"‘»f0 ” 1 ^ ^
m a prism, ol which WC will only say. that we believe J urn 7«» p-r cn.I uf pure confer, i. lorws.ded to ll.ntm, in its ! psrtieuLrh ma.k tin- progrès ef lhe d»*e*se 1 be e*r applo-l Ju4tK J " ,l "T*/
“ “ .............................. ........................... .......... 1 * ' ........... - ■ - .L- -Li- -/.L-----ro.urof th OCC^II

darker relief the shameless perfidy whicii de-nv* 
stratagem unjustiflod which might stive vff inipcniiug
rein.

If the present genera lion are again deceived by any 
promised concession* on Vie part of the wrong-hc.-ided 
youth upon whoso brow tlie vrown of the two Sicilies 
already weighs wo heavily, they deserve the ignominious 
fate which most assuredly await* them. It was for l>e-

Arbaekle. Nova Scotia, do.
18— Pearl. Tarnbnll, Piéton, leal. Annie, Living*.<»n. Kirbi- 

icto, do. Wonder, I.amkie, Montreal, sundiic
19— Steamer Westmorland. Kvans, Pictoo.

Memoranda.
Sailed from Bedeque on Monday the l7tii ia i-uit. the Pehr 

BelvasT, Kickhmn, master, for lielfa«t. Irelas'i—Timber and
deals, by lloa James C. Pope.

Mr llowyer himself would ahyndon its defence in disgu*t, I ei„llr. |i,« B«wi«.n Hr mid **y* Hint ••the pro,.ri.-ioi
if he had ever oven aeon it. A similar credulity proved - and In**»*»* of th.* mine i« regardai a* the man of ik« hhIInhi. 
fatal l > nu n‘i r* of P inio’s followountrymen. and sent It i* *»i<l that hv «.biaincd a government grant to work lhe mine
hundreds into compulsory e/tle from Homo and nU that > for <hfe«i year* on bout any consideration, snd that he bad been
was dear tothin. tl" a proof was wanted that tln-ro are off-red £232.ouo »»r over 81,000.000 fi half ol his lease — 

t men who can bn h nind hv no tics, however stored, who . Thi* i« slued for Itct.bui we receive il with a large reduction.” 
will listen to no exposlulati ins. however moderate, and ■
who are deterred by no infamy un»! *r h?»veil, that proof .ianr Rriincvinlrhad its living imper*uiifijsU in in th * Itto King «I i1GW "nmSWlOK,
Napl»M. Wo were among tin number of til iso who hid |, u« much pleasure le slate that the Railway I me be-
hipe.l liettor tilings of It it heir lo d i lijr justice, Eng I iw—.. ihi* ruy and Shediac i* rapidly approaching completion 
Und did n it !«• tvu him tinsup{H>rtod. She instantly re 1 Thnr now i.-mims only threw miles of rails lo lie laid, and 
sumed tho*»» diplomatic r-Uti.ms which had lwen t«n- tbe*o ar« b-i.ig put down at lits raie of half a mile per dar. so 

'minuted by the obstin-vy of the father She vxpo* tula led, ih«t in a w—U bmee ills Ireck-laying will lie completed. The 
she warned, she entrv;il«»il She pointed out vmpliatir.illv h illa«iin$ •* b -ioa proceeded with as quickly as the rails are de- 
tbe only remit which coaid »w anticipa Ini fr.in a per I* ••"•:J- Kv-m thing n (wing pushed forward with lhe almost
sistenco in such a course. If anv mi-Uko was luhdc, it *'*,r ...... .. w",, P"»P"» «*•»•. and a due r^ard lo ibe sub
urns that she hid entirely mimml.iulalrd the indelible in •t.-lul rh,Meier of tbs road. Ibeve can no longer romain s
0..-OO» .1 . lox.irv .rhieti l..d l»o., in iof.ooy, 'I-'". 'r ■« “■»"'»*• «• "•••«-
U«1 «row* will. Ih. «row.*, „r «H, ohll-l,on 1 1»,I M...5 1W■-«•MMJW^.rro.
every hope uf rescuing fr nn it* bmjful an I overp iwer , -, „ .
ing tyranny the character of iho m in. And now, when i lvOVSl oCOLIBe
lhe inevitable results of such « policy are Agtin apparent ....
und the rotten superstructure of priestly ami kingly We learn by telegraph that James Stewart K*q., one of lhe
*i*o»er»«,o.,l i. .Ireodv n..d,li»x lo i„ foil, llu- ... •'kl-' .... ih* N«.o ScMw loM .U»lw« >.«.«-
I....C of . wh-.lv potion i. ». ,-k-.l l„ -. rvi.itioi. of tl», i ,U> *fl" • «• *>■'•"< -- *d«.l-
...... .1.1. t.Mk.. ...-i th. ,.r.»io.-ti ». »r,'i-v... »ow. 1 "•,l' f— »-'•
, . . , , ... i i i i t i wa* «llstinguioticd as one of lhe best read I iwters andtho tr.«irol ol which ho. long troo f.-.lt.r „ lhl. „ lh„ .j IWiod.-CW-

tons. We dare not counsel tho surrender ol live* and ; §4/* J„tu.
liberties to one whose boast it has hitherto h-en that'
lie fallows in the steps of his father, and who lias been ' Al a meeting of the Board of lleallli, Halifax, July till, on 
heard hi avow his preference for the post ol a corporal 1 Monday, afior ill* Iraeeaeii-w of other bu«rne«s, the following 

-in an Austrian regiment over that of a king who is fut- w ’" "|°v«l by Ur Cogswell, seconded by
* tered by the trammel* of a Constitution. That ho may ■ *'

have prevail 'd npon the E np-ror of France to u*n hi* 
influence in ord»tr to prevent Uarihaldi's “carrying 
matters to an • stromity,"' is p-issiblc. But that any 
interference short «if actual nrin-vl intervention, can
Ke.tr, Kr.no. II upon ti ro»-. —m. anon th. f»-- .. .O.I..,,'. to pro,,., th.
*»r l«. •" •»*«-•<- imp-.Mlh.hly. «- h,v. all hoard t-o „f „„ eh,Idea.
much of hie real seiftimeflis to lie gull-d by mr con- / ______
KMion. whioh may h,r. h-.o wrong from him by a f|»wfnnnJISIlH.

■A 4.*orl’on< °r *-,e 1*^*81. were lone ample 
^icotiola tmmhlagâ of hath sexes mot in 

Amu:ig tho visit >rs, we noticed 
tno Hun. ,Xlr l.aird, the Adjutant «leneral. tho Judge 
A'lvocatc. and several officers of the Volunteer Militia.

___ iti_______ __ Kuetico deceives great credit for l>cing the first to 001
forward in •-> handsome a manner for the encourage- 

We hate just liven inforuieil, on reliable authority, i ment of a movement which has for its

10 the sid»i of lhe animal readily delect* lhe inpcdunent lo a Irrt 
ctrcaUiion of air through the lung*, from the violent conge*'

________________ j,____ . object the
tlwt His Excellency the Lieut. Governor has hail ait ^ protection of their hearths and homes, sweethearts and 
offer, by telegraph to-day, from the Commander of the I wives and all that i*<tear *p<j far ja culleetioe
Foroeoi. Il.lif.x. of. full .»...p.ny ,.f II M. Tm»r ................... .. Hhrolitj of Mr.Dood,..MO

■ . Regimental Band, to do .lut, hm- during th.
of II. R. II. the Prince of Wales,—wlric|| offer ! Taking all*

SHimTO-FOHT Off CHARLOTTETOWN.
July IS—Sebr Virgin, Bears, Aatigeamhc, limesmee. dwmer 

Westmorland, Evens, Ficlou.
14—Seta Clyde. Davidson, Bay Verte, deals Brigt. I’/in « 

of Wales, FairehiM. B0.1,,,.. 8«kaI«
U DÉxajd. ffgqgu 1. Khimqgus.dnaIs. Bee. 0« leu. Bay 

Verte, do. Wa. Nelson, tiilfiker, du, do. Eliza. M'Eachvre, 
A. FMkld, M ILhmU, I'un Heed. li.ueWeee.^ 
•*. Hafiliix. Reads dtenmer Wesuwtl<p#r 

Evans, Shediae. Beta Annie, Living*tou. Hichibeci", lumber.
reuse, M'Leod, Ficlou, cool. Mery. ArbucklerNov- Seolis,

17—81 earner Westmorland. Evans, Pictou. 8ehr F.lixib-th,
xmpbell, Miratnichi, lumber. Brave, Orcbevd. Fegw«»h,

19—Steamer Westmorland, Evuns, Shcdiae. Kr.hr V< 
ReatM. I'egwssh, lims«tone. Brigv Alien, Realm.. M Jebu 
N. F., bel. Ellen. Feats. Pngwaeb. limesiod

OUTWARDS. , ' .
July IS—Steamer W«tsimnrland, Evens, S^-disc. Sebr 

Velocity, Meeheaex, Rkhibeeio, bal.
14—Spray. Vigeeeex, Censo, desl. Brig Merul .ii. J««fden.

■ * O. B , limber end deals
l‘friand, Evans, Pictoa. 
bal. lint, Ogden, do.

us. £
- #

WIwmms, the practice of smoking loha-eo prevails in tbi* 
j oil\ a gr««.»t ei.net among eliiliheu of tender agi;

And wWrat.ihe same practice is injurious to the public health 
;iml fini ingnr» thopaffty of the city— 

llrt deed. Thai the I’ity

visit or II. It. II. the Prinve of M ales,—whie|| offer I Taking all together, the Tea Party at ltuetlen was a 
His Excellency has promptly neeepted ; and the Com- j complete success The Lieut. Governor and Mrs Dundee, 
pauy will shortly arrive in one of Her Majesty’s ‘ whose condescension and affsbilty had gained the hearte of 
steamers. j all, were, on leaving the ground,sainted with

! cheers.—Com.
The Railway between St. J«»hn and Shediac is n*l- ________ _______________ »

vertim.il to he opened on the 1st of .August next. New prom ti,e u0y*l Gazette
H^tC^TTvl r.r»‘tw iodu^ro Visit of HU Excellency to H. Glasgow,Ae.
inaugurate the greet event by his presence. If the 0ll Wednesday last, tie 11th instant. Ilia Excellency 
people of that Province obtain their desire, that the the Lieut. Governor, accompanied by Mrs Dundas, the 
Prince should pass over their railway, ou his way to lion. Col. Gray, lion. John Longworth, Hon. Heath 
this Island then those of Truro and Pictou, who are llaviland. and the Attorney General, left town for the 
making considerable preparations for his reception will purpose of visiting the flourishing aettlemcnts "f Now 
be diroVinfod, The firo from Moncton to St. John ^ *>"?****• -, *«• . °* *,W ^
for the Inu week after the line i. o,Htoed will be SI. *"re!y.ro”"oMK Uird, .,»! .fur-
.he 8t. John t/wrirr says—M c hope our friends from , warde drove through the settlement, and returned to 
P. E. Island and the Gulf Shore will visit us on this town in the evening.

We understand that Captain DuncanUse's Volun

Halifax papers announce the death on 
Nth inst., of Sir Brkxtox IIaliburton 
.Justie of .Nova Scotia, in the eighty-sixth year of his , M|f

AYER'S PILLS.
The following statement from James II. ChiUou, M. I)., of 

New York city, after a thorough finmiaalioo *»f lhe subject, 
leevue no doubt ia any reasonable mind »f the iuimisie virtues 
of my preparation, or hs value as a reiisble 1.». «liciise. Ur 
Chilton ie known tbrougliout the whole connu > ■ one of the
oldest and best analytical chemists it contain ; mid his high 

karacter, both as a rhemiet and a man. is certiii-l by 4i iin- 
lished persons, who are known to the people « very when- 
J. C. Area, II. D., I.oivkll, Mas*. I'Car Hih ; I 
tve examined tant Catmabtic 1‘il.ls -nd become 
oroaghly acquainted with their comprwi'.ion. it is a new and 

judicious combination of materials pone sing e«»mi« of exr«-l- 
teaee which, I believe, have not b«.«a oht tim»d hefim.

As a Cathartic for general use, they are fir superfor v» any 
which have hitherto fallen under my notice. They tin not e »r.- 

uay miu*rol sabsuincn whatever; and, co.:«eq»ootiy, all 
objections ergod against such ingredients are obvi. t< I.

The skilful motbod of separating tlie active principle* of 
which theee Fills are eompo*«»d from the iu rt vegetable 
•waiter Is mériterions, and should command * peri.I n Mention, 
and win for the Pills the liberal patronage of tin; pablie

James R. Chiltô». Chemist. 
Ws*have known Dr. J R. Chilton for many venu usa gentle

man of the htgb-t Mwpeelability, and a chemist in whom wo 
have utmost confidence.

We folly concur ia the above statements.
Coleman g Stetson, Proprietor» of the Aster House, 

N. V. eily. .
II. J. Raymond, Lfootoaaul Governor of the Htate of New 

York.
lloaack Urkblt, -tenior Editor «if the New Y -ik Tribune. 
WM. H. 8BWABD, Senator of the United Klule*
XVM. I,. Mabcy. 8ecr«1.iry of ’•tale of the United Kutes 
WM. B. Astob, New York city, tho richest man 10 America. 
G. W. Weston St Co., Proprietors of Saratoga Springs.

“ HUf. I>Powuea St, Weiomtman, the laigest Manuf. INiemisle in

lily whioh evèn he is unable to igoore 
MAfLIU IM A 8TATK OP eglUK—FOPULAB KXCITEMKMT A Halifax paper sey*—By «he steamer Osprey, which arriv 

Paws. Je»c SO—A private telegram from Naples, ' rJ <H,7‘ew4ey we h,ve fike ** 8|* NiA» l*l‘ere lo
a ted Thersdiy eveaing^Ules, that on Wedoesdi? *«.uv 4,h ln*tdated Theradty evenings

dielnrhere of tlie public peaoo, assaulted and w«mmV* I 
the llinieler ,«jJ ffrtnoe. On the 2Sth inst.. the ( «unmi* J 
eariat of the twèlve dfktriota of the city were eimuluu 1 
ooeeiy ransacked, and pillaged. The archives were tv 
burnt, and the agente murd«;rcd 

Naples had been deeUred in a state of seig-, un i any 
akucmhinge la the streets prohibited. .

Naplo. Jane 28—This evening riot-im MoimbUgcs 
look place in the Shad i do Toledo. A gr ind g «lu w «s 
held to-day to celebrate the i&auguntion of trio Con» tit a ilf lWlj., , 
tidal flag. nigbilv si-

Tv*m, Jane20—Tin St ttj qf things at Naples inspires a,„| Burg.
■peak leave of enerehy and c inflicts between the Usxaroni rcq*i<rd. 
and the remainder of the population The Neapolitan-, Ho, «for.,I .^.moftoo ofth. t.V«p- ZZL

««•d visit of the Prince ef Wales, was the chief sub 
1* «•■#. and every eff.irl was being made in prepare 
al Highness a reception as is saitad to his rank, and 

.liiable to tlie colon» A deputation from Harbour

fh- 
..f .1,. 
ll«* U

will or
• ir .m wa* to proceed to Ml. Johns to present an address in the 
Prior.-, in lb,- name and «hi behalf of the inhabitant* of the for- 
«UK plue- I he (ànvugpment tu advertwing for two utearners, 
of not !«•»« thin ISO tons register, to carry the mills, one tn run 
fortnightly along the north east coast, between Hi. John's a 
I’* ilhng.ve, r » Hi _

>. If If reqntasd to Ijihrador; the othrr to run fort, 
ig tlie southern and western coast, between St Jotv.’s 

intermediate ports, besides Su Fieri* if

_r , , teer Company of Militia turned oat t> do honor to Her
.Monday the 1 xiejegi-', Koprescntativo, and ealuvid Ilia Excellency al 
, the Chief Wheatley River Bridge. Ilia Exoelloney expressed lurn- 
year of his j eelf much pleased with their soldier-like appearance 

ago. A little mure than a w«?ck previous, he was ; The following Address was presented V» llie Excellency 
stricken down bj an attack of paralysis, frein which by the inhabitants of New Glasgow, Rnstico. Ac., Ac. 
hopes were for a time entertained that lie would recover, 1 To Hit ExeeLency Gt»ua* Doueras, Etyuire, Lieutmant 
but they were not destined to be realized.

The Civic Elections for the city of Charlottetown 
arc advertised to be held on Tuesday, the 7th of Au
gust next.

Bf.LFA.sr Tka Party.—At an early hour on 
Thursday morning last Bourkc's whaif was the scene of 
hustle and activity. Numbers resolved to avail them
selves of the opportunity offerc«l by an excursion trip 
of the Steamer “ I no," to visit that far-famed section 
of our fair Island known as Belfast, and share in the

i»w, Hnstieo, and
. Iwg leave most cordially to welcome jour Excel- 
nd Lady on your first visit to this part of the

entertainment to he provided by the good people there
in aid of the funds of 8t. .John’s Church, crow«lv«l down----------------------------------------
to the I mat, accompanied by their friends who came to ; of the Atlantic, which wo confidently hope and trait will 

ling at intermifokte ports, and to proceed once j witnvsa their departure. At 91 o'clock, the u Ino,” with be aatisfaetory to Hie Royal Highness, au wne eu to

Uoetrnor dfc.. dfc 
Mav it please your Excellency ;

We, the inhabitante of New

lency a— _—, — ,—-----
country, a da to express our devoted loyalty, sn«l un 
watering atUehmenl to our beloved Quern und th« 
glorious constitution, in the blowings of wbieh we have 
too happinees to participate—and more especially »s the

Crerious measures of your Bxeellenev s administration 
avo given an earnest of your desire to promote the b»*t 

interests of the inhabitants of this Colony
It is with unmingled satisfaction that w«* hail the ex

pected advent of the Heir apparent to tiio British throne 1 
in hie intended tear in the imperial Colonies on this side1 

confident!

E. L. l.r.ACNWoaTM, Mccroraf) of New York.
Bank of Kngl.md, Loud«»u, 5th Jeu-, ISSti.

Ds. J. C. Avan, U>WII l, Mas*., V. 8. x 8»r; In 
compliance with ihe request of v«mr ngem, I have lhe pfoisme 
to state that having used r«*ur I'aThaotic Pills iu my 
family. I have found them sepwtor in their remedial effect* to 
any «nher purgative we have over employed It is within my
keowte tge that your PtLL* and Pkctoral are reconnu.... led
by smu« of the •li«tingui*lied aargeooe and pliysiehms u I hie 
miMropolis. (lamdon.)

Your obedient servant,
Richard. Dban Born, Ux-.Vs't Uushirr. 

gp F«w list of AgenU, ae«; I-m* ad vertu «meet of Ayer’o 
tforuaprilla. Cherry Pectoral and Pills, in another c..lupin

J. S. GARVELL,

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT
HEAD OF QUiîE.x’K WUABF,

( Trturnin' 1 Building.).
CHARLOTTETOWN.........V. E ISLAND.

jy Highest Cash price paid for Wool, Gbais, Ac. Jfifi 
July 21. 3m

SONS OF TEMPERANCE!

\ GENERAL MEETING OF THE HONS 
ef Temperance, will be held in the Temperance Hall, at 

8 o’clock, on Monday evening next, 23d malaat. A full 
attendance is particularly r*qee*i« d.

WM.V. TROWAN. Grand Heril-. 
Charlottetown. July 21. It*».

government has order 
lured vessels, and the

sal prospects from the lidun
... -_______ •. •■«- ""«inwoiH, m\ «iieonopniw, t'alaliaa and Bonavi*ta. ibe
rvluase of the crew aud paaeenggr*. haJ ver> ^ ûtktn§ The Patriot saya—

THK IRISH PAPAL VOLU.NTKKRK. •• We are hvpey to leara that the fishery iu good id Ceurep-
all along to the Northward. The accounts are 

Southward and Westward. In the 
ire glad to report that for the past 

. —, - .. . ■ won, «Hv* *••>.■, -, the Caplin bait large quantities of fidi
i|h Vienna on llwir w.y h„„bw
..for ..any uf IU . ^ atm g,„VjrV, „ ,h. „,h . h.. lk. Mlo„.

ing tnapeetiof the Telegrapb Cable.
••We understand that Captain Kell, and those associated 

with him. have succeednl in raising a portion «I the Atlantic 
Velde at Trinity Biy, and the Captmiu has, we believe, dUenv- 

Th. Sieeli foOnre. thn. ,l.e Papal I»»» for 40.IKU.0WI •»«■ . -Ufo». ». *.. ««i -.a.rol b; fok..»^ cKafinl .«a.
__— ___ k—__ ... al____J!,!.__» ..T tl__--.1 01,ro roe"*

«0 Trfoefo se« Ancons. The writer »ay. many of ti., n 
with to retare to iholr Uou, bet they ere ohlige.1 !.. <» 
ee to Italy, so they here ee money with whi.-.i tu pay 
- " 1 hack to Kugland.

Til* PAPA!. MUX.

free* Ie e*trery hi the traditions ef the U-iitre» end the
the feopinio* of the Fathere " tiuaroelr any Ueeneil liw h -i-n 

hold.that hoe not rolewnl, e*e.i*wenieit.-d the Tea
It app,... that it trie freed lying epee • Weep rtd*e ef aherp 

, . . » . pick», and it h « wowfrr, thwefrr*. that tosh an ««tdeei
not •olewnly Meimweeieit. d tlie leader, W. toforo that h I» ieiroded to tab,

on tatorool The eantribatien. uf INler . pince nul lh, .'.tie e, rod toed it 
fore ,i*e.lly failed «.on* the »M.tN»l,i«KI ef It .man 
dnthoUee, whoa the lltiy Father led -.hintMlf ohli^od to 
Mho this fer tiler appeal to the (titiifal.

TH* KKCOMT WA-tOAOOK. IX HIHIA.„ __ - „ . wecertiy fop, it ■«,, load liroef Ttiwtraph wdl h, ■
Chi Wlio»plt. ana /*• (rla IforW/r.).—V».t,rd..y „ h. «1 op hro New Pwlwro.w««ton Cera.

SN oaMien were toot to Bryreat. The Karri, m of c.roe,ew. * « to fcrai s jeeeSra with the line eeeewle* Ihe 
Oeetfoooe bora eototoilted onto el plllaKe The (er.rner. uitw pleee. Herb* Oraee rad M**, with Ot. Jehe'e. Bat 
ef Dotooaooe. Aleppo, and foiyree ban bee* drprired ef th» «ill be ee era, wetter to raoowShhi nod open nberather
effira. Obri.tinea reraired with >iy tho Utolliirene. that ft.... it. newel eerawity ee eebesiUery to Ihe Cable, n will
the Foote Woo htotlteieg an leeolry lota the raernt die- pane ufweel beroftt end u..toieo». to Iho large pepfotira ef 
torboorae. Ih, troop, «he,hare bees rant to re.for. ih» fooOSbwoef Triehy Bey."
erfor an, hewerar, iooeffieieet, eed moommo ere el- M. * 8 Byt, iop|ri ia too .......... in of
weys hered. Tho OhrioUoa tahsMoJU of Ujprtu ore 1 Mt St. Mo’, m o ontao w thrlM oB.

Jbeut 130 perajet. ee Iro^f. left the wharf,.».! undrotho of lbeM being .Un».< «.lu.ir.lr
command of Mr Ml. Bourkv. the enterprising, affable {ofo {„ Agrieultaral pureutta. we cmfideotly antief- 
aivl obliging owner of the boat. steaiutHl to Bel last-cove, J, ett0h benefit from yoar Excellency e superior kn..w-
Tlic diy lacing snmvwlnt hoiatoroei. after tho Block j fodgo of that important branch of industry as it is 
House w:u« pzuwetl, something akin to what is termed scientifically practised In the Parent State, aud to which 
•‘ the roll of the ocean wave ” wat exj»ericnced, rather : we have abundant reason to expect your Excellency a pa
id the discomfort of Hever.il on board, whose pale tronage will baux tended- ... . ,
fe^ Wtekeneathe fo# rtfo But to-wt of *e j I'ÜÜETmZÏÏZ .tî»
gviitlewen. and not a lew of the ladies, all prmtwe to fff F^ Co-1||ig|ol| to mediate between Umltord
their eouragv, wemcl to enjoy the excitement of the trip. SBg j^eell|t wm tend to Ihe amelioration of the eireum- 

Tlte Steamer wifely reached her destination about i stances of the latter, end nettle permanently * vx«td 
liidf-p:utt one, where the excursionists were kindly met question of politieel strife, which ha# long retarded the 
by the people of tho locality with vchiidee of almost prosperity of the letaad. 
erery deLeription tu cHtrey them tu the Church groamh.. TWt yeer E«.ll«^. MMaMfofo* to.y 
.Ui’Lto.ur.htoU.lX ........... there we “ ^tofo^-T

. r*î, “ÎÎ the n,!*”t •nJ [,.‘‘*llhiT. T" ,wl rallooey and jour wtiie.bl, LUyrti U. riee,retirair,
daughters of Belfast, and surrounding distncta ae- - —* * * ”—•—* *'-------------------- --
nembletl, and •note acre» or eight tobies loaded with 
good thing" under the ehude of • beautiful grore of 
deciduow-leafed treat. Iu u "hurt Unto the multitude,
—Mtoewhut lew than Ire thoueoml—were comfortably 
•anted at table, end busy iu dewliohing the pyramid» 
of rich cake, and drinking ton w ugreeable no if pre
pared ia the kitchen of route Chinee, mandarin. After 
tea the CMrloUeitait" had neoreely time to take 
ramble through the exteoive and beaotiM grounds of 
St. John, church, when they were warned that it wno 
time tu ret era to the «tramer. This to them woo «1- 
mu»t the only mar in the pleuarm of the foy, for no

FREE CHURCH BAZAAR.

Accor din(t to a preceoiso at>-
vcrtiikmbrt, the Free Uhurch Congregation has 

annuuncetl to the public a Bazaar for th«* recond week ih July, 
which has, htwrever, Inien sa matttrtiNy elfor.ted, that at n 
meeting uf Committee held on Tareday evening, the 12th nit.,
« waa

Reaelved, That the Bazaar be postrenvd for i short time. It 
is. therefore, hy aad with tiie roosvnt .4* me iibersef Cemuiittee, 
deferred till the dav on which ilia Royal Highness the Priam 
ef Woles shall visa this City.

JO'IN SCOTT, Secretary.
Charlottetown, Jaly 12, 1840.

\TE

eed any* ef the loyal inhabitant, of them rattlemento 
Wned on behalf of the meeting,

Too».. U'lfolLL, Chairmen.
doty II, ISM

EDUCATION
THE MONTHLY MTETINO OF
nratira, htid tbi. foy, b w.< -rdered tbit the I-low-

fry ewtfoniira be fowled ie «II ik. V,«ytp«,:-
Ali Tmib.ri whew form. h*v.i or «ho b,n ,-iirod

m n»«y raw lew row rogigrorai. .at u lb, ,,-mg
titb, swrofod Ederaifo Ae*(ld M.y, lew), «ill b, admet- 
ratera "..««.Mro ,tth. Braid Iteom.rotb, Jest XhntWa, 
of raeb row-rod i* mraib. Cradfouro «r, ragra«d » »»—d. 
.. ,b,w. eu tiro foy prwiwl, ,1 Tra o-efok, hr the perpero 
of rorfwwie* 11 fol.tmy raweim.

JOHN M'NEILL. 
a.inury et tiro Beard ef Edncfoei.

lBiriT-1 !
, July 11. HM. notice to the public.

General Vest OBee,

•eottor had they bane to enjoy the rwrel erawra, eH foe Heir hi H* three, ; ee* I oral 
the cent pony of their Bel (hot lYiawfo, than they had to meet loyal Oelray will tradfy-hy
tarn their foe* karaeward. They wfoe eU re raiherfod rapSra to foe raw ef tfora

It I, with meek eetiefretie* that I rewire rear loyal
Idwra. owd I >h*eh ye* hr It. yd the «ordf.Ilty ■‘>h, XT p T | c g ,g IIBEEBT OIVBN, THAT

whioh re* fore rewired me rathe raraeieo uf thro my p. M rroed dormy tiro k.^ IWra ti tbe Ley„l..
ret rielt to your Ditinct. loro. ,W l.ro.ro rad Frahete yefod to any Frat oara wtihia

We here meek reraon to rgjetoe is the near |Soepe,-t ef mfr bleed, rad illneti to tbe C«hed K madras ef a rue 
relramlee to ear lehrad the ee* of our bolorad «Juron— , II,foi. «â Ireland. w«, an and aft* lha Both law hmtrat. b.

- eUy rap** that thi*, fotie to a ft* ef I 
... -y Ihe warmth ef the re- prepaid.
Qa*a Vtotoria, Ih. U«U. . UC. OWES, Fra


